HELEN.

Words by SIDNEY R. ELLIS.

Music by AL. H. WILSON.

Moderato.

When all is still And night-birds trill My dreams in fancy
When breaks the morn Her dainty form Then greets me ev'ry-

soar Bright stars on high In moon-lit sky Then
where For carved in vale O'er hill and dale Is

frames the face of one whom I adore And
Hel - en of my dreams be - yond com - pare No
to me there Her spirit fair Comes from that blue do-
more I'll pine For now she's mine And will for life re-

main And hovers near To give me cheer As
main I have her vow To hearken now And

I reveal in song this sweet refrain:
yield a blushing yes to this refrain: My darling

CHORUS.
Helen My heart is telling A story that I dearly wish to

L.H. L.H. L.H.

Helen 3. L.H. L.H. L.H.
There is no quelling A

I'm ever

spelling A little word L-O-V-E

Ah! do Helen come make your dwelling

in my heart for Helen Helen I love you